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THAT ALASKA PARTI

A Good Letter
'
From Jack

Harkin's Crew.

THE GOLD BOOM A GREAT FAKE;Tiionupuitiiociiiciioon"TiioSnicm
.1 til ft.

Everybody Advised to Stay Away

From its Siren Shores.

Hope City, Alaska, .lone 7, 1800.

Editoh Jouhnal: For the benefit
ofoiir many friends, who have asked
usto urito Ihem in regard to this
country, and since mall Is so very un-

certain hero and correspondence
nlitiut Impossible, we inougui noesi,
for us to write you a few lines for
publication.

Wo had a Duo trip from Seattle to
MImi, and Ihem we reshlpped by the
Reamer Heilha owned by the Alaska
foiniiivrciiil companany, nnd we want
to say that a nicer crew, from the
captain down cannot be found. We
l.tiulcil at the trading post Tyoonck,
May Itli remaining mere ten days,
imilillngour boat and making prepai-allm- s

to cross over the bay which Is
some .lO miles and quite a dangerous
boJy of water. It Is reported that
five men were drowned but wo only
know of two. They were drowned 8
miles from here, out from Sunrise
Pity. We made tho voyage without
any .erlous trouble. Our first stream
upon which wo prospected wus the
Clilclloon. We had to contend with
floating Ice for two days going up,
which was quite dangerous to our
IxKit. Then we put In ten days pros-iwcth- ig

tills stream and Its tributaries
Hading nothing only some very light
Hour cold which Is found on most all
streams la Alaska. We have been up
Resurrection creek, Bear creek and
Six Mile creek and found thoy arc all
Invariably tho same with the excep
tion of a few deposits of gold. Vok
cm lease cliiluis on Insurrection, Hear,
Bird, Canyon and Six Mile creeks, and
we have no doubt of many ot hers, but
wc are now speaking of only what we
know to be facts. They furnish boxes
and tools and ask from " to 20 per

i cent of the clean-u- p. so you can sco
that those claims do not amount to
mush or they could notbo got at
those figures. This is nothing more
than a boom and a fraud upon the
face of It.

So funis this being u now camp
that is not true for it has been worked
the last seven years, nnd-- f rom tho np--
pjamnro of tho men who have, worked
here during thnt time, tho claims are
no good. We met a man known by
name as Commodore- King who owned
It Is claimed the best claim on Resur
rection creek. He sold it for 8100 to a
sucker. Ho told us himself Mint lm
would not give $25 for nil the claims
on the creek and hols an old miner
and has been In Alaska 11 years. He
says ho docs not know what caused
this excitement as there has been
nothing found here for to Justify the
Present rush: ho leaves It at Mm door
ofLadd, Ducy, Wakeiiold nnd some
others In Seattle nnd San Francisco.
This Is about all we have seen of
'uuch Importance at nresont. but it
way change for the better by fall, as
were are many miners hero from nil
Wftsof the country who uro deter-
mined for to give the country a
thorough test boforo tlmv innvn.
"ages uro $3 ner dnv nrui imnM vnr.

all Oil bed.rnp.t-- nnv fiinf n.nn..o if
taKO It flllt. VAIl rrnf ..n.. .,

m. - - - jvm (,uu JIII4I 'J,L, . Is only one or two men who are'"ng in this camp.
treat limnv urnirnlnir linmn ills.

justed, while others am Ktn,n-i- imw
foget home. But thlsimin T.ml.l who
"roughtup HO men from San Fran- -
Cisco now Rlvcs some of tho liova a
chance to Ret back as advertised towUcffect; "T ...-- .. - .,.-- .. ......"uu men iu usu, wintllA. Ulem 0 for one month on their

&0 back to San FrnnHuen.''
Cn"'-11'- 6h,Pr ,MHMt,Tho

idrtl"1 What Wo huvo we would
ra Z1 y?" nI1 10 8tay at olo or elso

w,iefe away from Cook's Inlet.
"i'I1 J'0" Oreconlans mwl lionr..nilHT. IVn 1.. -- w ..m
rWelV '"5?Sy,
the an,? c,n to ROW mines in

'" c,lJ' or Salem on
3t .SwE?at.a.Dnl vcrsa rv
' Ze '?? ''"storlcal events. Anrll-" ' """uieentli day,

efedof15avTy00nck on U, fouHh
WUI1M

tuaetostkv l - a8hort

to sail
ut a boat and got ready for

To Point of Possession on the otlier
side of t lie ban.

We started out next morning for
, another run.
And with the "Flying Dutchman" we

had u little run,
J'or while going around the Point

they Kept out too far
In fear of striking upon sonic hidden

roiiK or oar.

Oh! yes there was the "Gold Seeker"
another boat of fame,

Hut none of them could ride the seas1lir umi. CJ..1 II

aiiu uiu ny,
While the "Dutchman" swamped on

the bcach;Oh! save me was his cry.

Then up the Clilclloon our fortunes for
to make,

But when we arrived there wo proved
it was n fake.

For tfold Up the Clilclloon wc will now
tell you plain

Was never known to thnt Sweede, Ole
Oleson by name.

Now then to Resurrection or thatcity tliev call Hone.
Very finely located, but many is the

man there broke.
Old timers and squaw-me- n are In tho

A. C. Co's. debt,
And Micro many gravel bars quite

anxious for to let.
Now there are some boomers, Ducy

and Liidd by name.
And likewise some boosters who arc

ashamed to tell their name.
Ladd lie runs a llshery and Ducy has

got a store,
While Waketield is In Seattle and

dares to return no more.

Men nre here from all part,R of the
Union, even old Mexico.

And many the curse nod bewailing as
tjiey repeat their tales of woe.

Men are hero from the Sandwich Is-
lands and other parts or the world.

They miss their homes and families
and many a pretty girl.

It did till' our hearts with pity us we
sailed alouu the shore.

To see so many miners who said their
feet wo ro sore.

They said the country wns hurd, the
mlsqultoes they could not go,

Willie traveling over the mountains
through tho moss and snow.

Now our fcllowmcu, we wnnt to tell
you true,

Tray never come to Mils country for
there Is nothing here to do,

And while you are In Turn-Agal- n-

Arm the wind does. ever blow,
And on the top or the mountains there

arc many feet of snow.

P. S. Well, boys, we have been
rather slow In writing you alxuit our
tilp, hut wo wanted to get a hilr,
squiite undcrsruudlng about this
country berore writing. Wo will send
you more later on. Tomorrow wo go
by our little boat to another creek
about 70 miles from here. The season
has now opened so wc can get around.
A couple of us may return this fnll,
but the most, of us expect to winter
somewhere this courtry.

Yours truly, W. F. Darby, J. J.
Hnrklns, O. F. Taylor, Chas. Gels and
Jns. Mothorn.

Pcffer Will Support Bryan.
Wichita, Kmi., July 18. Senator

Peiler has written a letter to tho edi-

tor of tho Kansas City "Commoner,"
the, lend log Populist paper of South-
ern Kansas. It shows thnt ho has
withdrawn his opposition to tho In-

dorsement by the Populist national
convention of W. J. Bryan, nnd will
bo un enthusiastic supporter of tho
Domocrntlc nominee. In his letter
the senator says:

"The conversion of tho Democracy
puts a new face on the political situa-
tion. The wise and patriotic course
for us now is to unite our votes with
thoso of nil otlier friends of silver
and enemies of tho gold standard,
whqroversuch union is possible. We
can do Mils and still maintain our
party organization for future use in
case of need."

Senntor Pelfer's friends hero persist
In the belief that he was misquoted
by tho papers throughout the country
In an Interview which wns printed
last Saturday, whero ho was made to
say that he favored Bryan personally,
but deemed It ultogctlicr unwlso for
the ropullst party to Indorse him.

The "Commoner," In commenting
on the senator's letter, says the sena-

tor refutes the garbled press reports
printed in the daily papers which
necessitated "Interviews," condemn-
ing tbu senator by "leading Popu-

lists." With tho accession of Peffer
to the Bryan forces the Populists of
Kansas uro practically a unit for the
Democratic nominee.

Rioters.
Melrosk, Mass., July 18. Tho

troublo which has been browing for
some time between Contractor
Eyelyuo, constructing 11 sewer here,
and his Italian employes, culminated
in a riot yesterday morning. Evelyne
was attacked by the Italians, and
serious injuries were Inflicted upon

him. The trouble Is duo to the con-

tractor faljlng to pay tho men the
full wages duo. Evelyn claims the
men received all except such part as
he Is entitled to retain under the laws

QKrausso Bros, are making cuts on

tan shoes. Htf

BRYAN HOW AT HOI

Great Ovation Tendered Him

at Lincoln.

MET BY 20,000 PEOPLE.

The Largest Assemblage Ever in

Nebraska's Capital.

Lincoln, Neb., July 18. Amidst
an uproar and booming of cannon,
pealing of church bells, soioumlngof
Htenm whistles and shouts of 20,000
people, Wllllntn J. Bryan entered this,
the capital city or Nebraska, last
evening. It was an ovation the like
of which tho people or this part or
thccountiy never boforo witnessed.
Half of the population of the city was
ut the depot to meet him. It wus a
non-partis- reception. The mayor
of the city, tho city council and dis-
tinguished citizens or every political
belief were at the train. A.s far as
the eye could reach were thronged
streets, crowded windows and enthus-
iastic shoutcrs on tho roofs of houses.
'.mere were nanus or innslc, men car-
rying banners with mottoes compli-
mentary to the Democratic leader,
and lings and bunting hung from tho
fronts of the business houses and
dwellings. All this enthusiastic dis-
play occurcd in spite of tho fact that
the sky was overcast with a dull,
heavy cloud, and a drizzling' rain was
falling. All day long excursion trains
had been bringing In people from the
surrounding country and at night
the whole town was (n a turmoil of
enthusiastic delight. From tho time
Bryan and ills family left Kansas
City until they reached home, there
was a continuous ovation.

As soon as Bryan ana his family
alighted from the train, they were
driven to their homo, whcio friends
and neighbors had prepared a feast
for them. The house had been elab-
orately decorated with Hags and bunt-
ing, mid the lawn wus hung with elec-
tric lights. From their home, they
were driven, escorted by tho march-
ing clubs and military bauds, to tho
state house, where thoy received tho
citizens of the city. The great corri-
dor benentli tho dome or thocupllol
was banked with 'cms and tropical
plants. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan stood
beneath the dome, and the thousands
of enthusiastic citizens passed through
and were presented to them. When
tho reception was over, Bryun went to
the platform erected at the north end
of the state house, whero he addressed
what Is said to have been tho largest
cnngrcgntlon over assembled In Lin-
coln. Ills speech was short, for thero
was a drizzling rain falling. There
was no Introduction speech. Bryan
was among his own people and needed
none. Ho said:

"I am proud tonight to bo able to
say to thoso who aro assembled here,
'These are our neighbors.' I beg to
express to Republicans, Democrats,
Populists, Prohibitionists and nil
parties, the grntltudo which wo feel
for this inugnltlccnt compliment. I
say 'We' becauso showho has shared
my struggles deserves her full sharo of
all honors Mint may como to me. The
scene today recalls the day nine years
ago this month, when by accident
rather than by design, I Ilrst
set foot within tho limits of tho city
ot Lincoln. I remember the day be-

cause I fell In love with the town, and
Mien mado tho resolve to make it my
future home. I came among you as a
stranger In a strange land, and yet no
pcoplo ever treated a stranger moro
kindly thun you have treated me.
But I desire to express tonight, not
only our grateful appreciation of all
the kindness, social and political, that
you have shown us, but to give to-yo-

this assurance that If by the suffrages
of my countrymen I for a short Mine
occupy the most honorable position
within the gift of tho people, I shall
return to tho people who first took me
In their arms. This shall bo my
homo when earthly honors have passed
away, nndil shall mingle my ashes
with tho dust or this beloved state."

iU IIIU nillnumuH ui ma uuuitao,
the crowd sent up a shout. Upon j

their return home after the demon;
stratlon at tho state hottse, Mr. nnd
Mr Brynn held n reception In honor
of tho visiting memueni or tne press, i

Semlnarlo Has Fled. I

. ......... ..r It T..1.. tQ L?. 1.
IjIMA, X Cm, JUijr .ip. ociuiuiiju, kiiu i

leader of the rebels at Iqultos, has
tied, leaving the treasury empty. The
rebellion in that district, Loreto, Is i

now ended. '

New Cable

Ottawa, July 18. Reports have
leached here that the British govern-

ment will take no further act ion with
regard to the I'ai'lllc cable uiitlll It is
learned what attitude the new Domin-

ion government Intends taking lit the
matter In the way of a Dominion
subsidy. '

When asked as to what policy he In-

tended following lu this connection,
Premier Laurler said the question
was as yet lu Its Infancy, but that the
government expected to derive a good

deal tf Information from thoconfer-enc- e

which has been discussing the
feaslbiity of a Pacltlc cable from
BrltlshColumbla to Australia. Until
the result of tho labors or tho 'confer-
ence was known it would be Impos-

sible for him to say what coiirsdhc
would recommend parliament to take.

Fatnl Yellow Plague.
Havana, July 17. Reports ro

from thoprovlnco of P(nar
del Rio asserts that yellow fever has
attacked the foreigners amongst tho
bands of Autoulu Maceo, and that
the disease has oven extended amongst
the Cubans, especially thoso who have
been absent for a time from Cuba Hud
Imve recently returned. The ituhir-geut.lead-

Znyns, was encamped yes-

terday only two miles from O u Ira Me- -

lene In Havana province.
Many persons have presented them-

selves to Inscribe their names lu the
special register book for foreigners
according to the decree of Captain
General Woyler that forolgncrsjiot
so inscribed within .0 day.s will
forfeit their privileges as foreign citi-
zens.

Arms and Men for Cuba.

New Yomc, July 18. Much act vlty
has been observed at tho Cuban head
quarters during tho last thrcodnys,
duo to the preparations for an expedi-
tion which Is to sail very soon on
board tho steamer Bermuda, The
steamer's machinery has all been over-
hauled at Philadelphia, and her speed
power hns been Increased. The expe-
dition which has been ordered to lcavo
Philadelphia on the Bermuda will bo
led by Colonel Cabrcxa, an gld veteran
of the war. Captain John
O'Brien will huvo charge of tho ves-

sel. "

Twenty cases of rlllesand nearly 200
cases of cartridges hnve been sont to
Philadelphia within tho last three
days, but these arc not one-quart- of
tho war material which will be
shipped or has been shipped aboard
tho steamer.

VanJerbllt is Licttcr.
Nkw Yomc, July 18. Cornelius

Vnndcrullt's physicians posted tho
following bulletin this morning:

"Mr. Vanderbllt passed a quiet
night nnd is much refreshed by sleep.
Ho Is better than ho was yesterday
morning."

Dr. McLuuo is authority for tho
statement that Vnndcrbtlt, though
critically 111, Is In no Immedlnto
danger of denth. II. MeK. Twomblcy
says ho Is conlldcnt that Vanderbllt
will not die today. Another consulta-
tion of physicians will bo held this
evening.

Murderer Convicted.

Bhooicvillk, Ky., July 18 Robert
Laughlln was convicted yesterday of
murder and sentenced to death.
Laughlln was n farmer near Augusta,
Ky. His niece, age 12 years,
lived with htm and cared for Ills In-

valid wife. They all slept lu one
room. Laughlln camo homo drunk
last February and attempted to out-rag- o

his niece. Ills Invalid wife camo
her rescue. Laughlln, in the struggle,
murdered both of them, and then set
fire to tho house to hide his crime.
Tho lire was discovered before the
dead bodies wero burned. Laughlln
wns caught, confessed and was scut to
Nashville to escapo lynching.

Encounter With a Dear.

Tacoma, July 18.Feddcr Ilenrlch-sen- ,
a rancher of Long Branch, near

this city, yesterday had a terrible en-

counter alone with a huge black bear,
no was found after several hours'
search unconscious and badly Injured,
with the bear dead at his side. Wild
deer havo recently killed 200 of his
fruit trees by stripping tho trees of
nil foliage.

Doy Dragged to Death.

Walla Walla, Wash., July 18.

Tho son of Joseph Freeman,
living near Mils city, wns druKKed Co

death this morning. The boy was
staking tho cnlf out, nnd tho lad's feet
becaino tangled In the roie, nnd ho
was dragged through u barbed-wir- e

fence, cutting him over the body and
face. He died before medical assist-
ance arrived.

'
Laneumntyls Iumiik Its couniy

booked experted-tho- se of tho trens,
urer, county clerk; andherlff.

WORK AGAISNT BRYUN

Populists Threaten an Inde-

pendent Ticket.

BUT IT IS UP-HI- LL WORK

Silver Republicans Almost a Unit

for tho Nebraskan.

St. Lours July 18. ChnlrmnnTau
honeck has returned from Chicago
His coining was tho signal for
renewed activity on tho part of tho
Poplillsts who hopo to prevent the on
dorsement of Brynn nnd tho Chicago
platform. His visit to Chicago, partly
due to the fear that the Illinois dele
gation would lcavo him In tho lurch,
was apparently not productive or re
sults. Taubcncck Is disturbed. Tq
have his own delegation go against
him would be very dlstastrul. In dis-

cussion with autl-Brya- n men this
.morning no dellultc plan of action
wns agreed upon, but they seem de-

termined to make a slralghtout
tight for a sepcrato ticket and plat
form. At Bryan's headquarters Micro
Is much jubilation over the Indica-
tion of the growing strength of the
movement to endorse Scwall.

Tho executive comtnltteo or the
Populist party will meet this after-
noon. The business to come berore
tho commltlco Is the distribution or
tickets and other arrangements for
the convention. It Is probablo thoy
will recomend . temporary olllcors to
the national committee. "Middle of
tho road" men aro divided between
"Cyclone" Davis and Senator Butler,
or North Carolina, for temporary
chairman.

THE SILVKIt MEN.
St. Louis, July 18. Tho silver peo

ple who nro to hold n convention Wed
nesdny nro very qulot. Few of them
nre horc, and no delegations are ex
pected beforo Monday. The leadors
this morning formulated a new ts

mand, which the approval of
tho Populists who havo been con-th- nt

suited. It Is they insist upon
tho withdrawal of nil Mio Democratic
congressional nominees who uro
"sound money," or gold standard
men, or If thoy refuse to withdraw
thnt the silver men nnd Populists
unite In putting up In cvory congres
sional district a free silver candidate.
It Is urged that this will bo presented
to tho national Democratic comtnlt-
teo us nu ultimatum.

Populists opposed to Brynu Buy If
ho Is nominated tho delegates from
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-

necticut and possibly Tennessee will
bolt.

PENNSYLVANIA 8ILVEUITE8.
Philadelphia, July 18. Tho stnto

convention of the American silver
party was held here last night.
Eighteen dclegatcs-at-larg- o wero
chosen to tho St. Louis convention.
Among those selected is Congressman
Slbloy. The delegates wore Instructed
to vote for Bryun and Sowall as the
tho candidates of tho America n silver
purty.

UUTLKIt'H DEAL.
Raleicih, N. C, July 18. Lust

night Senator Butler, who Is slated
for temporary chairman of the St.
Louis convention, was In conference
with Senator Prltchurd nnd other
Republicans, It Is rciwrtcd that a
deal wns made whereby there will bo
fusion between tho Republicans and
Populists on tho stato ticket, and
Butler will bo allowed to iinmo tho 11

electors In case ho secures tho nomi-
nation of an Independent Populist
ticket at St. Louis.

Hanged at Folsom.

Folsom, Cal., July 18. John E.
Howard was hanged In tho prison cor-
ridor yesterday for the murder of
Martin DeLanlna, In Tularo county,
In June, 1801. Only twenty persons
besides tho prison olllclnls witnessed
tho execution, Howard walked ilruily
to the scaffold nnd stood calm and
composed till tho drop fell. A slight
twitching of the hands guve tho only
evidence of agitation.

Oranlte Mausoleum.
New Yohk, July 18. William A.

Clark, who is known ns tho silver king
of Montana, and who Is reputed to lie
worth moro than $20,000,000, has ac-

cepted an architect's plans for a gran-

ite mausoleum to be erected in Wood-tow- n,

Qomctory ut a cost of $100,000, an
a memorial to his wife, who died
about two years ago in this city.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Sheriff. F. T. Wrlghtuian went to
Wllholt spring this afternoon where
he will visit his family until Sunday
evontng when they will return to Sn-le-

Deputy County Clerk J. 11. Glcsy
today Issued n murrlngo licenso to
Win. Anderson nnd Bcrthn Flu-bachc- r.

Tho soon-to-b- o husband ap-

proached tho good looking Deputy
with a smile on his fuco while on his
coat lapel was to lw seen a Mc-Kinl-

button. Thls,wns scrutinized
qulto closely by tho deputy clork that
ho might not be, mistaken. Being
convinced beyond a doubt that It was
a MclClnlcy button, tho county olllclnl
began to prepare the desired license.
The deputy clerk Jokingly related
arterwards that had the button been
other than that of the Republican
nominee for president he would have
felt obliged to refuse tho licenso as he
did not bellove In encouraging such
habits.

Deputy Sheriff A. T. Wain today
conducted two execution ?nlcs. In
caso of J. J. Hurley vs. Chas. Hurley,
a llll acre farm, situated four miles
west of Gorvnls, was bid In by Dr. J.
S, Stott of that city, for $140.").27. In
case or Marks and Joigesen or Port-lau- d

vs. Ed. Anderson, tho stock and
nxtures or tuo "i'lin" saloon, wero
bid '.n by plaintiffs for $100. This
sale was certainly a sacrllico since the
cost register, Included In the stock
auddlxtures was worth moro than $100
Itself.

Wiped Out.
Ahi.inoton, Or., July 18. Word

wns rccolved hero toduy thnt tho town
of Lone Rock wns almost wiped out
yesordny by lire. Tho whole business
portion or tho town went up lu smoke,
nnd nothing remains but a few dwell-
ings in tho outskirts of tho town. A
small boy with a pocket full of
matches was tho cause.

LonoRocklson Long Creek, GDI-lai- n

county, and It situated 2d miles
southeast of Candou.

MllltU Ordeied Out.
Cleveland, O., July 18. Mayor

McKlsson, this morning, ordered out
Mio Cleveland Grays.tho crack mllltla
company of tho city, to tho Brown
Hoisting-works-

, where n riot Inn) been
un almost dally occurrence- for somo
time Five companies of mllltla nro
now guarding tho works and will bo
reinforced by all the reserve ppllco In
tho city.

Cleveland's Disaster,
Cleveland, J.uly 18. Ono moro

body, Mint of a man not yet Identlllcd,
was recovered this morning from the
river at tho sccnoof Inst night's dls
ustcr, making tho total number of
dead romoved 10, Three mdn on tho
boat have not yet boon accounted for.
Weeping women besieged tho morgues
thrs'ighout tho morning.

Immigration Statistics.
Wabhinciton, July 18. A state-

ment prepared by tho commissioner
of Immigration shows tho number of
Immigrants who arrived In this
country during the flscaf year ending
Jllim .'10. lKOfl. tn linvo hnon .'U.l 97. na
compared with 258,530 during 1805, 1

Of tho wholo number, 212,100 wero
males and J.J0,8.J1 females.

Oolf Chumplonshlp.
Southampton, L. I., July 18.

Whlglmin of Chlcngo, won the ninn-to- ur

championship of tho United
States Golf Association, yesterday
afternoon. He halved tho 20th hole
with Thorpe nnd this mado him win-
ner with n scoro of 8 up nnd 7 to 0
play.

Warship at Portland,

Poutland, July 18. The United
States cruiser, Philadelphia, arrived
hero today. Tho cruiser wns met at
tho mouth of tho Wlllumette by the
citizens' reception committee. Mayor
Pennoycr has demited C. II. Dodd,
president of the chamber of coiumore.
to extend social courtesies to Admiral
Pcardsico and men.

Entire Town Burned.
Malvehn, Ark., July 1W. Tho on-tir- e

town was burned this morning,
Only three houses nro left standing.
Tho loss aggregates $100,000. Tho llro
was of Incendiary origin. Four men
ure under arrest.

Cholera In Egypt.
Caio, July 18. There wero 305 Id.fresh cases of cholera ronortcd Tues

day and Wednesday and 410 deaths
rrom mat ui sense.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

M

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE,

Meeting of Marion County
Clubs,

VERY SMALL ATTENDANCE

The Business Transacted by the
Delegates.

Continued from second poge.
Promptly after 1:30 there belnir n

well tilled hall or delegates, the meet-
ing was called to order by Claud
Gatch. As soon as those present wore
seated Iluz. Wagner, of tho stnto land
oOlce.inoved that tho meeting adjourn
to tho opera house, us the present
q miners would prove too small. Car-
ried. Plenty room was found t
the opera house. When Mr. Gulch
called the meeting to ordor, Mayor
Toozc, or Woodburn moved that
Mayor Gatch net ns tempornry chair-
man, who declined. Mr. Toozo then
nominated Nod Looney, of JolTerMMi,
and wliou that gentleman wns unani-
mously elected led him to tho plat-
form, where ho wus Introduced by
Mr. Gatch.

Mr. Toozo next moved that portraits
or McKlnloy and Hobart bo plnced
upon tho stngc. Carried.

Col. M. W. Hunt nominated Ross
Monrcs as temporary secretary, who
declined.- - Frank Toovs, Geo, Rogers
iiudO. B. Iryino wero then nomi-
nated. Upon tho withdrawn! of tho
others Mr. Rogers wus duly elected.

Thochnlrnppotnted Wnltor Tooze,
Ed Judd and D. W. Mntthows u com-- m

It, too on portraits.
Mr. Cranston moved tho appoint

nicnt of n commlttco on credentlnls'.
Captain Miller, of Woodburn, moved
tho appointment of committees on
pormunont organization, on creden-
tials nnd resolutions. Carried.

Credentials committee E. W.
Smith, F. A. Hughes, W. Cranston,
C. M. Smith. Adjourned ten minutes
toglvo commlttco tlmo to do Its work.

Upon coming to ordor tho following
named clubs wero found to bo repre-
sented:

Yew Park club, Marlon club, JoITcr-so- n

club, Turner club, Knight club of
Sublimity, East Salem club, Wood- -
burn club, Snlom club, Aumsvllle club,
First Voters club of Salem, Meharna
club, Gorvals club, Worklngnicn's
club of Salem, Sllvcrton club.

Upon motion of Ed. Judd, Stayton
club wns allowed to bo represented by
n moinbor prcsont. Tho report wns
adopted.

committees.
Resolutions Mr. Silver, of Turner:

R. II. Mlllor, of Woodburn; J. N.
Smith, of Salem; L. Ilobton, of Stay
ton,

Judge Pcoblcs moved Mint tho
names of Ed. T. Judd nnd Mr, Litch
field bo ndded to tho committee on
resolutions. Carried.

Capt. M. W. Hunt moved thnta del-

egate from each club bo appointed on
tho commlttco on permanent organi-
zation. This motion was carried, and
such commlttco wns being nppolntcd
nt press hour.

Mm. Mackay's Father.

Roue, July 17. It Is learned that
Colonel Daniel W. Ilungcrford Is suf-
fering from a tumor of tho liver, and
his condition Is critical. Ills wlfo
and daughters, Including Mrs. John
W. Mackny, uro lu attendance ntlils
bedside.

A Mysterious Caie.
Cincinnati, July 18. An unknown

blondo Iwoman was found this morn
ing oy n Fort Thomas soldier lying
unconscious on tho ground, on J. B.
Locke's farm, within a fow feet of
Mio spot whero tho beheaded body of
Pearf Bryan wus loft by her mur-
derers.

Cannot Get an Ally.
New Yoiue. July 18. A World dis

patch from Madrid says: Tho Spanish
overnment, it is learned, positively
oes not Intend to . adont tho suuees--

.- .
lion oi tuo opposition, nor yield to
tho populur clamor for an alllanco
with Franco and Russia

Latet U. S. Gov't Report
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